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GOVT. PROMISES TO I3Ü :

TAKEO 0«attARB0R FRO—BH
Policy of Conscription For Ireland May Provoke Crisis
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IgBE IN THE * HOUSE t PORT DOVERV l rTIntroduction of roan power 
bill sanctioned by vote of 209 to

iIt i°fiil• > /80.
Ireland will be included en

tier it In conscription scheme.
Men up to fifty years of age 

and boys of eighteen are being 
called np for serMce.

Mining Industries will supply 
50,000 mbre men.

Seven per cent, of aU men 
-two and fifty 

fl be available

;:i

r( . A. , ., spam ! p m
Lloyd George Emphasized the Fact That it VIps an Injus

tice to Make Heavy Demands on the Merïof England 
and Scotland and Leave Those of the Em 
Alone — Interruptions From Irish Members \

V
♦ K >

any Industry-.
Clergymen will be „r____

to perform non-combattjnt ser
vices. r > • i■-v iffi v- !;;• 

Iross of guns in Pmice bias 
been made good fvoni) reserves. 

Lloyd George saidjfthat tSen.

attack with remarkable accn

Delegation From Brantford arid Other 
Municipalties Heard by the Minijrtef 
of Public Works at' Ottawa Yester
day—G. T. R. Through Policy of Bv 
action Has Forfeited Right to Pos- 

! session of Harbor v

I'M

raid Isle between f 
years of ,i| 
for figfetHig

No men "SEilèr twenty-five 
years of age will be retained In 

I ' r.r i-t.T; i|__T 1, .,1,..-

V

/acy.V\r Courier Leased Wire
London. April 10.—A political 

bomb shell was thrown in the House 
of Commons yesterday by David 

the premier, when he
need that conscription would 

he extended to-Ireland and that the 
govej-nment intended 
home, rule to Ireland, 
in t

ifïiï* ™Jhe mllitary Bervice WU in ‘hat was not true' was the Inter- 
1916, Said. jection of Mr. Devlin).

The honorable member never 
challenged the justice of the war on 
the other hand, he supported --it, 
voted for it and supplies, and voted 
tor the declaration of war.”

“The premier is going too far," 
interrupted Mr. Dillon. “I never 
challenged the justice of the war: 
1 believed in the justice erf the war 
and said so. I never voted for sup
plies. nor did anyone else in 
House, for the vote was never taken. 
I never challenged the justice iof the 
war and I do not challenge it now. 
The. premier is going too far when 
he says that, and most certainly I 
did vote for the -war.

=?
“ 'Let me state what is imy per

sonal view on this matter of compul
sion. I am content to take the 
phrase used by the Prime Minister 
■iii his last speech and I am prepared 

tc extend to say that I will stick at nothing 
. „ , , The scenes which is calculated in order to win
he House daring the course of this war, and this is the view I 

«hé premier’s speech in reference to certain, of the people of Ireland.’ 
Jrélapd were dramatic, -Approving “Then he was opposed to that 
cheers and cries Of protest arising particular bill, but he said that with 
front - all parts of the House. him conscription was not a question

i FYeqneWIy Interrupted of principle, it was purely a ques-
DArtng'the letter part of his tton of necessity for the raising of 

speech, the premier was frequently men. I think the member for Mayo 
inténWœd-by angry Irish members. (Mr. Dillon 1 took substantially the 
A test of strength soon developed same view in a speech which he dc- 
whèn Joseph Devlin, Nationalist, llvered at the 
moved a motion to adjourn. The member' said:
governgtent carried a closure on his “ We are now engaged in dis- 
motion and. then adjournment wps cussing an ««portant political pro- 

^Hteated hi an overwhelming vote, posai for the country. Like the 
approval of the proposed member for Waterford (Mr. Red- 

, JP^-a^gMuf. ArgLniçA..fftTg>l)pdownd te-, named) -, t> view the - thing from’-tiré 
the attitude of the Nationalist lead- point of necessity and expediency 

»or tid the Ulster faction show and in particular circumstances. I 
nby stgnb Of conciliation. John DU- would not hesitate to support ccn- 
len, the successor of John Redmond, scription if I thought it was nèces- 
denounced conscription. Sir Edward sary to maintain liberty and if there 
Carson, the Ulster leader, while ap- was no conscription we ran the risk 
proving conscription, objected to the of losing the war. 
introduction y>f the government's Dillon’s Comment
man power bill by 299 to 80, and It Mr. Dillon Interrupted•
was announced that time for dis- “That was conditional on Ireland
Mission oT the Mil had been extend- having the liberty to decide her own 
ed until next Tuesday, fate and if Irish liberty were ct

Not Justified Any Longer stake I certainly would not hesitate
Premier Lloyd George said the to support conscription.” 

exclusion of Ireland could not be “I do not want to'-enter into a
justified any Jonger and the char- controversy as to what my friend
acter of the war was as much Irish meant,” continued the premier, 
as English Ireland, through her “but that is what he conveyed to 
representatives, had approved ' the the House and If he will take the 
war and voted to commit the Empire trouble to read the speech he will 
to It. After reading a declaration 3ee that is the case. Mr. Redmond 
of the Irish party, approving British himself on the third reading in de
participation in the war, the premier livering his speech, put it 
continued : ground that we were fighting for

“May I also refer to a speech tie- small nationalities. (‘He found 
livered by4the late John Redmond . 
at Mansion House, Dublin, when he 
was addressing-a recruiting mission 
theft. JJ*NAa:d:-

“ ‘The -Mart <ef Ireland has been- 
profoundly 'enoved by xthe spectacle 
of the beieierr. and sufferings of 
Belgium. ) 'The other day in London 
I met Ordinal Mercier and I took 
the liberty of promising him then 
that Ireland would: bring her aiuns 
and her strength to aYfenge Louvain U! 
and to ujjjiûld.,(uid defend the integ
rity and independence- of Belgium.

''’‘Belgium,. Poland, Aleace-Lor- —•—
raipe an^ilfApce. Those Are words gdy That Move Will Create 
for the -Iri»h people to think over. «g- .
Thèfè never was a war in which More 110UDie 111 Ireland
higher and noble issues were at .. 
stake, I have heard some people The Attitude of John 
spéftk of this- war as an English and 
no.t ,'|U, Irish war. That is absolute
ly , definitely untrue. Ireland’s 
highest impérial ihterests are at

r K

CHY ENTERED -S 
JE BUT RETAKEN

GIVILloyd
'T '■

'I .. Ottawa, April 9.—(By a Staff Reporter).—Promise that me r 
Port Dover harbor would be taken over by the Government from , 
.its present owners, the Grand Trunk Railway System, was made1 
by the Hon. F. B. Carvel), Minister of Public Works, to » depot*. !( 
tion of fifty, which waited upon him this afternoon, representing : \ 
all the mnnicipalities along tliq route of the L. E. and N. Railway.

Mr. CayveH agreed with the speakers of the delegation,, that T 
• Oie G. T. R. by its disuse of the harbor had forfeited Ms right to » 

tiie same,, and held forth hope for the adoption of the greater"plw • )
, Qf opening up and extending tlie harbor, provided this eonld be ag- J 

-• complished in keeping with the general governmental polity Of i 
‘ rigid economy in every department. r (j, ] 7

,T „ Th« taring was given the deputation, oh the upper floor of 
the Victoria Museum, where Parliament is now in qandon, ad* **.

. \tiMI 9t<>se of the; hearing most of- those present repaired . to the', 
visitors’ gallery, where they heard the Hon. G. i.

"«ter of Justice, clash swords with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
mémà^s on the French-CanadisOi side of the HoUfce. 
concerned a proposal by Mr. Ddherty to give Su 
ticé» of one PVovInce «Muai authority over 

" ’ absence of the projter afftclals. ’

an noti
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Germans Forced Their Way Into Town in Course of Their 

New Attack North of Somme, But British Recap- A 

ture Site Later—U.S. Reinforcements in Fifht

^London, April 10.—Inj

nortih of the Somme battlefield, the Germans yesterday 

forced their wa(y into Givenchy, but the British recaptured 

Premier Satisfied. the to*n, the yrar office announces.
I- “I «un satisfied with, the state* Ftoma fié
mente m^de hi- my honourable Tierce
SS «Æt frt,m n0!S

voted for it. May I say so quite engagéd>
oTreflemion nnd Satlon,0 becausi crossîh^ Àt Estaires and Bac St. Maur.

w TlvÿSArman front ofattackisextendrig to-dfiy. Eâr-L Ta. Sf£gti?5?Sî.gÇ ■

and trouble when Heaven knows, ly thlS/TftOming B bombardment Was beglHl of the Brit- Mr . F. S. Scott M.P. of South Wat- .Grand Trunk had blocked by the Ini- 
we have as much trouble as we can . , ■ ' . „ , » . , . ,, erloo, who pointed out the represent- position of excessive harbor due»,
possibly deal with. I would not do ish pGMEonS from the AmentiereS region as faiSL north atlon of the best centres of Ontario He quoted the late Capt. McLeod,

ftApres-Comines carol. On the southern part of ™î,ecK°‘,^ n«"crS6;T,™t ™.V,r„,lK 

».knr“ M M t.1Sb£Un‘™ thls«nt infantry fighting is,reported to have begun.. 5R ‘âr^sS?1? Tm îïï?.
Paris> APril lO.-German troops last night deUvered «sSLSSffS SosTd"* m JtSffWTVftg,SjBftS 

™2-* «« a heavy attack on the French lines near Hangard-en-San- f^{g2?Si5 m S«5 H&C u, r.n su.--

th?m to tight to? tVttotooSTa terre, which was met by a French counter-attack, pre- Llw°MtTI,ec.,™i1°i “•

aB*%ïÿr-rrS venting the Germans frorifgaining any advantage, the

to Sft StSS West of Castel and west 'of Noyon, GertÜah efforts SI* SXt "SSSTtSS

Ü K to advance failed. V - „ . . WftSSS ÎMStt.%: Sf JÎÛSîSSbI

to^yV&Lt^ff « >" . AMERICAN REINFORCEMENTS SS&S^ e,imt J „6tin M L

™°ond ^.1S5SM»k’whS"imT London, April 18—American reinforcements i»ve S?A.‘wS3SPi?SSS£'i^! “î ,a"?a'
Sg?«S?,SS$2s,«Sr' % appeared in the British battle zone says à*spatch-fiem jgy flSSffST «• WM»»!

Should not win thik war withoutttic- British headquarters in France toReuterS Limited. Their plies; the fuel shortage had been; SeÛ^n toî^omnMv
ing this measure,.Thas arisen. Prepi- . .. ... .. ' , acute last winter, owtitg to difflcul- îheli5°ittpfIiy ^ ‘t*
dent Wilson’s dramatic declaration presence in the fighting hne,. the correspondent Adds, ties besetting transportation; the ^‘‘“d and decided to retain tb6
IK the last few days is the beat f, , , , . ° , situation might be relieved were hkrtor-

■fppoof and there is ».special emer- J SnOUlQ SOOn DC I61L acquiescence made to the requests 'Mayor MacBHde.
gency with regard to Ireland. SECTOR ENDED - > of the delegation. “Brantford ia affected mainlp

"Irish battalions and divisions. I ___ - ° „ IUIV . “Is navigation the ye^r round feaa- from the Standpoint of transporta*
according-to all testimony, have With the BntlSh Forces HI France, April 10.—(By the Jble on Lake Brief” inquired Mr. «on.” was the opening statement e£
maintained the high honor and re- . . ^ _ ,, . ’ r , , , Oervell. , Mayor MacBrld*. He nointed net
pute of their native lend and those ASSOCiated PreSS)—The Germans this morning extended «H believe so,” replied Mr. Cook-TteS» cite was d
th”»Tnro !um? or”ii!S1 mtS the sector of yesterday’s attack to the northward by SLenDiv al hftid1”ô[ ttT«1?22ï!*n«>ll“- ««torto^CM», « i 

5t58SS$$iw“^i Î5L1SS launching a drive against the British between Armentier- gjjMf "°‘T.4h«M‘ab«t,S SÜ .‘SSSSTwSmmHm

of Ireland might regard that fact eS and Messines - ................... rather been placed lp the way of well as of agricultural ifmpleaneiwith indifference, but It Is not. es and JYieSSineS. . .- other railways wishing to use it Do- and “ was essential that the pro,
E-y con Her Leased wire - Tn 6 **■ Once yesterday and again last i evening the Germans her harbor could be Meveioped for ‘r®“^TtaUoa facilities shoaid *
oitowihow’rommntoè'ît’l'imwim "TMtototo. tow» . *> gained greBnd at Givenchy, but each time the British I»»". !»! «“îaiiinu -now ion, lu et
a.’SarSSrTS/S» W then»*». » fiercely on Jmm that the lat- strusrc »a sgmssus .* ,

S&JS&mïSïïXèZ ter were forced to withdraw, the last time leaving up- SltiH&IStiMStSS 5?S£g

testing against conscription in lie- has yet been completed hf Ireland, w„r j_ -a oaa nrÎQnrmr<i kûliinrl t-Lorw prevented. In the pkst a vote of cred- was rather less than three v
land and declaring that to enforca it may take some weeks before ao- WarGS OI OUU prisoners DCfUlla tliem. (t had- actually been passed in the The line had beep built -oriel
«conscription without the consent of,tuai eprpUment begins. As soon as „ __jpmp'»WT~■ Commons estimates, only to be set and avowedly for the transport
the Irish people would inevitably I arrangements are complete the Gov- ; . aside by the outbreak of the war. Yet of fuel, continued His Worehki
end lp^defeating its own purpose. I ermaent shaH ty an erder-ln-councll’ ItiftTflffl IHlÉâlT Brapt Dfragoons as'lieutenant. Then a start should be me-te toward estab- Brantford, seventy-five tndui

“What between mismanagementI put the act into Immediate opera*, lliHlll|Ly to#Ml I he attended^ Cavalry School in To- jifghing Port Dover in ite rightful were depending upon the U
and Mischief-making,” said the re- tion. Hlllfl flLlt Diinfv I *1' ronto Mnd became attached to the ! position as a centreof industry and States for supplies; the *n

War Against Ireland, Says O'Brien. 1/1 ll H 11 Calgàry1 Eorpe, He^ was .a iwy, fine .navigation ih Ontario. deputation was present In the
“Thgt is a declaration of war - r/VYH young man and enjoyed fei’eat pop- j Mr. Mabel that it might- give exprsaaien b_

against Ireland,” Interrupted Wil- LIIUI1 LMlV clarity. lot Kitchener, chairman of the dele- feeling of all the people of the dte*
liam O’Brien, Nationalist member ‘ >-••-, Wfe ÜHÏII nlll In aU five Stratford brothers Jfave .JatiOir, was next called upon, and la ttict concerned, and to point otit t& 

r Cork, and Michael Flavin, mean- - | I UI1U UU I donned the k.Haki in service, fûr thé'Ms opening remarks explained that imperative necessity of the Gov ”'
■her tor. Kerry, added: “And Irish- : ^ i ,----------- Empire. - \ n . a larger delegation might have been meat’s considering apd, remed
"’«to' »“-Ua ». Gives ffls life For the Em- SSSBlTSKT*^ S' Pw? *&

P^ssj&,,s,5& u, to.,» mm-ss^^A^Lst «« g&s&k*#
Parliament to nafls 8 me&sure for - _i_ u .*»>» months t>P®nite with the United States, by t- t mt __-selt-gOVertonentPfor Ireland." fafl* Jettsnh Toll *L8® klIIed la actto : Aohtening the haul across Lake Erie. , ,
' “you can keep it,” said an Irish vapt. Joseph DtratfOM Call- »*»• , ... * a1lio SuppRes could be transporté» by ®***i»ent of the Galt Board
member for Dublin Arl TTnmu UJvo RvnU>«.n Capt. Arthur StrattMrd 1M® algo electricity immediately on their ar- Trade and secretary of

“Let there be no misapprehension. HOM©—rlVe Brothers wounded and Urvallde<f honie.^but is rival on the Canadian side, and a delegation, followed. He
Both auèatlons will not hang to- in Khaki now with the Bedfordshire Regiment saving of coal, time and ^ rolling statistics to show that a
cether Each nn^ s takes on ite lit fUtaKl m East Africa. ' V ' stock would be effected. ^ $50,000 annually could be eff»
1-ritV” said the Premier. ' Jack, likewise' previously woupd-l If the present ferry slip were re- by the reduction in freight r"You can keep both," relied Mr. The sad intelligence was received ed’ ls MW ^ck oto th«$ firing Une W Spired in such a manner as to aHow which would follow the’hanbor 
Byrne, the Dublin member. ; in the city to-day of the death at France- A x â boats to enter, coal could be handled tension. No less than 6,8111

“Weil," «aid the Premier, “if that the front at Captain Joseph Itrat- Lieut. Harold has been' invalided.|and ahlf‘ ™and® ru^L®frter.^?H waJ’ water *°
is the view of home rule, It Isa new ford, "klfied in action,” April 2nd. home and is now seeking >to r«- ^Rtnred ppe harbor could be it»d ,3 ’.l1,9, “I*. 5f,1
view for Ireland.” |He was an ol» Brantford boy. the epperate. ^restored. _ incrchandise, a total of 10.4

“While Great Britain is .fighting third son ot the late Mr. Joseph Mrs. Stratford will be the: nf Pnr. 11Tl.n „ inn«d Ooverlan**®t
for national rlght®- ^trenrth‘‘she1 te Stratford and M«l Joseph Btratford, tender thoughts oft many Bradtfd*» fact that the line running from Pot slips at" Port DoverP a Srea*
al. ax*. J.d tif^oncodc tho samo rights b^m ^ i frlandi ln connecti.m with this seo-NDover to Stratford ha» been built tion in ratés would fltiew
prepared to concede tne eame rignts oeee In the Imperial Bank at To-- ond bereavement, the while ahok ift <rriginally by local capital and had4 than naviri* the
In her own sphere of government. ( ronto, -but was home here when the consoled by the^tb ought of dtit>r afterward been acauired bv the monevM-nvAwt^d iw îSl* ^

(Continuée on page 4) . war Broke out and enliete» with thé nobl, done by her *?ave boys. ” gTr The pur^K construàt- ’cô^ued

- rthis

iir new attack on the front
■-V

I hold very 
strong opinions about the origin of 
the vr$.T.........

same time. Thev .
I

during last night on the 
. The British troops are 

thfc line ôf the Rivers Lawe and Lys and are 
teàvy fighting with the Germans at the river
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Dillon

stakV}.’;
Irish in States 

-“The that America is Ur this 
wav is the best proof. Tnere are 
inoiy Irishmen -in- the United States 
than there pre in Ireland, They are 
aU subject -to conscription. - (Cap
tain W-/ A- Redmond, bob of the late 
Irish lender), .-interrupted:

‘Not ky England.'
“Irishmen. .On Great Britain 

subject -ta xtonkcrlption and r.o are 
Imhmenf'lBv.'Canada. ‘ « Vf Î -

’<Mr. Hèdmbnd- addressing this
tlti »Uif 4 <!■ ’

; i i

■ r
are

solution, “this country already has 
been desperately upset and It would 
be a fatal mistake, surpassing the 
worst blunder of the past lour years 
to furnish à telling plea for desper
ate courses by an attempt to en
force 1 conscription1.”

The bishops attending the meet
ing included some iWho have sup
ported recognition of the govern- 
meat’s' attitude in the war.

Dillons Attitude.
London, April 9.—When the pre

mier w»s referring to Ireland, John 
Dillon, the successor of -the late 
John Redmond, as leader of. the 
Irish Nationalists in parliament, 
said :

.

üïitîTS

■ .iMeM fo
WEATHER BULLETIN

i i|mw Tto-ooto, April
'rwra-3 ŸUtf, ftçtwvjiÊi 10.—-The high 
toesttT xcrt ro
DlSlVUIVMrE" Frit 
r«OvrV3 wrtO n*\iu

area Ig, now over 
» the province of 
É Quebec with 
“\ diminished

" ; tensity,
Z the

• î Alavviii»;!un ir--or;in-
while 

Atlantic 
coast distunb- 
ance is dispers
ing over North 
Carolina and 
Virginia. The 
weather is cold 
from Ontario 
eastward and 
comparai i v e 1 y 
warn; in the.

I

/&;«
yi‘I “It Irish liberty were at stake I 

would not hesitate to support that 
policy. I never challenged the jus
tice of war. I don’t challenge it 
now.”

Mr. Lloyd Geerge began:
-I don’t want to cause trouble.” 

. ■ ■you will get plenty,” interrupt 
led ‘an Irish member.

:r s« €. ■il^ZimmiV’

West.

Stron 
fold to

-1

m
ir ‘far- ot- u >itfiH iV>

3
-i

i
».

i♦ &-JMI
’*■ m 4 4 . Æ

ays
'rank Raüway i

I I.IN* BAST 
Standard Tlee.

Guelpn, Palmerstoe an*
Idas, Hamilton, Niaglim ’
o. ' " l .r”v;-
Tornnto and Montreal, 

Hamilton, Toronto an*
ions. T ■■■
Hamilton, Toronto, Ni* 
East. .
Hamilton, Toronto, NU_

East.
^Hamilton, Toronto, Nl«
Hamilton, Toronto nog

line jnum
Ivpart ÛTV

Detroit. Port Huron
London, Detroit, Port 

to.
-oodon and Intermediate

London, Detroit, 
îediate stations.
London, .Detroit, Port
London, Detroit, Port

ndon and Intermediate
D GODERICH LIMB 
East
10.06 a.m—For Buffalo

stations.
I 6,00 p.nr .—For Buffalo 
stations.
West

1 10.45 a m —For Godes 
lav. stations.
I 8.15 p.m.—For Godes
late stations. :
and Hamilton 

ic Railway
rd — 6 35 a m. ; 7.4g -
10.00 a m.; 11.00 n.m.| '' 
m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.j 
pn.j 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 P4fc ; 
i.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 
■d 3.44 p.m.—For
II points north

Port

o.

o.

8=

i. RAILWAY
MARCH 3RD, ISIS.
T BOUND
bcept Sunday—For Ham« 
kliate points, Toronto,
Except Sunday, for Hams 
late points. Toronto. Buts 
I York and Philadelphia. 
It BOUND
I except Sunday—Frons 
Intermediate points, for 
Intermediate points, St, 
Chicago.
r except Sunday—Front 
[Hamilton and interne* 
Waterford and lu termes

I, 6.58, 7.58. 10 22 p.m. 
d 8.21, 8.52, 10.18 S.SM
3, 6.18, 8.18, 16.42 p.m.
4, 8.12, 1031 a.m., 12M, 
L 8.31. 10.65 p.m.
er 8.50 «.SO. 10.60 MB* 
iPH AND NORTH 
I 6.30 a.m. — For Q«H^ 
i and aU points north |
3.55 p.m.—For Goslpifc 

ELLSONBUBG LINE.
10.40 a.m.—For Tills 

sr and SL Thomas.
6.15 p.m. — For Till* 

>r and St. Thomas. 
Arrive Brautt'vd l*

. ARRIVALS 
rrlve Brantford 6.3»
a.m.; 1 53 p.m.; 3.60 p.

m.
re Brantford 2.16 s.m.|
.; 3.52 p m. ; 6.52 p.m. y

rod Goderich
Tire Branftord —10.86
rive Brantford Ml
AND B.
, 8.00, 8.00, 10.10 p.
10.18. 11.25 a.ia, "

8.18, 1058 p.m.
8.31, 10.31,

3*

, 11-38 emu, 
8.81, 16.41 p.m.6.

», 11.30 a m. 1.30, 6Ja 
p.m.

1-65, 11.55, a.m, 166, 
p.m.
10.08 a.m., 1268, 166,

- service on G„ P. and

rrtN-1 Ia B. 
itlon of 
icduled to leave Brant* 
00 a.m. and 6.38 p.a*. 
1.33 p.m.! tv 
■rive Brantford Mg 
0-m.; 8.40 p.m.

ear* in

t

N. Railway
nth. mi 

10.06 a.m. m*
BOUND

K 10 i0 s,m., 12.10, 3.16k

660 633, mm am,
8 33 p.VL ;■ :J> -

^158; I S tig
7.16, 7.88, 012, 11 .Mwmwsk.

r.26, 8.46 p.m
l% f&tir***
.60, 8.20, 9.46^ *HL4*

M«'S*
6.50. S.60, 11.10 p 
BOUND 
8.46. 8.66, 6.46, 16*g 
4.66, 6.65, 866 p.m.

!

7.
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N SALE,
■Biture at Echo

tioneer, will sell 
,t Echo Place post* 
■y. April 11th, at 
, the following
e: • • s
1 music cabinet, 
fumed oak rock- 

magazine stand, 
iger sewing ma* 
writing desks, J 

i 1 Wilton. 1 rag), 
L 1 buffet, flimed 
i'sion table, .fume* 

square extension 
k, 3 small tablee, 
ng spring couch, 
homplete, 1 single 

and springs, 1 
n range, good as 
heater, 1 burlap 

tahing machine, 1 
on milk can, t 
pks, dishes, empty 
[chairs, 50 jard 
Is of household 
bus to mention.
[ be sold without 
per is moving t* 
kricfly cash."
[ mcleod, — 
Eého Place, -7
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